League VIP Rewards Club Upgrade



10% Cash Back on Open Bowling, Food & Beverage purchases
Bonus Rewards Cash throughout the season

Hang the House Frames


Win
as a
team!

Get 5 team strikes in a row in designated frames
and win great team prizes

3rd frame 1st game = 12” Single topping pizza
5th frame 2nd game = Pint of Odyssey beer or Skyy single mixer
7th frame 3rd game = Macho Nacho

Open Bowling & Pro Shop Discounts




Fall league bowlers can bowl for $2.00 per game when lanes are
available
League bowlers can purchase a 33 game practice pass for
discounted cost of $49.99+tax
League bowlers receive a 15% discount in Elite Pro Shop
located inside of Odyssey

Recruit a new adult league
bowler and we will give you
$50 in Kraemer Kash!

Trophies/Season End Banquet



Individual and Team End-of-Season Awards & Prizes
A discounted season end banquet for 8+ week leagues

How it works:

Optional Jackpots during League Play
Lucky Lane Drawings


One lucky team each night will win a free pint of
Odyssey beer, soda, or Skyy single mixer
order as the 3rd game starts

Lucky
Lane
Drawing

High Scores Recognition & Jackets





Kraemer Kash awarded for a variety of score achievements
High games and series on each pair of lanes acknowledged
Jackets awarded for first career 300 game, 700 series (wmn),
800 series (men), 700 series (senior m) & 600 series (senior w)
298 & 299 engraved award

Practice Bowling in August


League bowlers receive free practice bowling the entire month

Kid’s Birthday Party Discount


League bowlers receive a 20% off of your kid’s birthday party

League Record Keeping


BUCK$ for BOWLERS
Recruiter Program

Complimentary league record keeping & high score tracking

ODYSSEY LEAGUE COORDINATORS
Manager: Scott Kraemer odysseysk@sbcglobal.net



To be eligible for the $50 you must have the new bowler
complete the Buck$ for Bowlers Sign Up Form available at
the service counter on their first night of league bowling, list
you as their recruiter, and they must bowl 75% of the season
for you to qualify.



A new bowler can start within the first 2 weeks of bowling



The new bowler must be new to Odyssey for the 2021-22
season



Receive up to $50 in Kraemer Kash per new bowler you
sign up!



$50 Kraemer Kash for 24 or more week leagues



Any person that bowled as a sub in the 2020-21 season is
not considered a new bowler

Individual Pre-Pay
BONUS
Pre-Pay for your
complete season
league fees on
the 1st night
or before to receive
$1 in Kraemer Kash
for each week you bowl

Manager: Zack Baratz zbaratz.odyssey@gmail.com
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